
N.&IIIGIIITY NELLY,
- Ftwaurpot is she, so sweet and fair,
Such glow and •glory grace her hair,

oftenused to wish she were
A littlemore divine.

I sadly wished in her to see
A littleless of giggling glee,
A little less of coquetrytAnd pertness and design. ,

I wished that she had leaned at school,
Nothow to win men and to rale
By making wise ones play the fool,

And foolish ones adore—

Buthow to use the charms alb had
Incheering hearts that else were sad,
And making one heart always glad,

And bleatforevermore.

Iwished—but wishing is a trade
For boys and simple maidens made;
And if I triedit, I'm afraid
I could not set herfree

From all the tricks and trumperies
Thatkeep her nature in disguise,
And will not let her cast her eyes

On quiet folks like me:
[fikii/ing Magazine.] ARTHUR DIIINBY.

ART IR NEW YORK.
[Correspondence of thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW Yqßa, Jan. 27.—1 can count on my

fingers as many as five good sculptors at

work in the city, reckoning Mr. Palmer, of
Albany, who has been workingon apor-
trait•commission in a temporary room, ad-
joining that of Mi. Church. Mr. Lannt
Thompsonis settled in the same (the studio)
building, on the ground floor. He is the,
authorof• the beautiful little profile medal-
lionof Red Riding Hood, a photograph of
which is in every young lady's album. He
has been very busy with pcirtrait orders,,
and at the time of my last visit was super-
intending the phrenology of agood looking
gentleman in marble. His best energies
are now directed towards enlarging the fine
head of the poet Bryant, (just returnedfrom
exhibition in your city), to colossalpropor-
tions for the Central Park. Mr. E. J.
Kuntze, of 749 Broadway, is a cleverand in-
telligent artist, whose statuettes and reliefs
form quite a gallery of men of letters; his
*latest, and one of his most successful works
is a littlefigure of Longfellow, sitting in his
scholar's robe and surrounded by emblems
of literary toil; the likeness is very happy,
and the cast entirely worthy of a•post on the
library desk. Mr. Rogers, of the well-
known "Groups"—and Mr. J. Q. A. Ward,
are laboring side by side, in contiguous
zooms at Bedworth's Hall, on Fifth Avenue.
The last-named gentleman will probably
receive the compliment of a commission to
cast his admirable "Indian Hunter" in
bronze for the Park—about half the requi-
site funds having now been subscribed. As
the progress of this work is rather a notable
event in American art, let me breathemy-
self with a fresh paragraph and see if I can
give an idea of it.

A study in miniature for the "Indian
Hunter" was shown in* the Philadelphia
Art Academy some years back, from which
the present group has beendeveloped with-
out material alteration. The completed
plaster model was placed early in the win-
ter at Snedecor's Gallery, on free exhibition,
for the American people at large to see and
estimate. A good cut appeared in Harper's
Weekly some weeks ago. The "Indian
Hunter" represents ayouthful savage and
his dog, stealing along upon the track of
somemaginary prey. The scale is larger
than life. The head is lifted, with a sudden
action; the torso is stooped forward; the
legs have the attitude of the Fighting Gladi-
ator, but the large motion of that antique is
here modified with a kind of crawling
action; one foot is planted far behind, to
give a push to the figure, which is indi-
cated with great force; the muscles yield-
ing and working around the articula-
tions of the bones with admirable ex-
pression. • Feet and hands have the small
proportions noticed in the Indian tribes.
You see in this creation the primal man,
the hunter, whose intellect, differing from
ours, is educated strictly for the chase. A,
suggestive spectacle, this competent, men-
tal machine directed absolutely to rapine
Distinguished from the clothed races, what
mental powers he has are expressed about
equally in every part of his body; each
muscle is as eloquent as the mouth or the
eye. Beside him is his wolfish-looking dog,
with his own doggish faculties inthe high-
est development, but yielding an amazing
superiority to man, even man as a brute.
Although murderous, excited, and strain-
ing at the leash, he is but a dog, while his
master, though only another beastofprey,
seems to combine the sweep of the eagle,
the curve of the constrictor, and all the
faculties of the menagerie combined. On
the whole, the statue, the most intelligent
and successful attempt hitherto made to
represent the Indian, is of national value.
When we consider how swiftly the whole
supplanted race is fading out; we will not
begrudge to the portrait a bit of immor-
tality in the shapeof bronze.

Ward, a fresh and delightful man of the
West, with the simplest manners and the
most unconscious modesty, talks about his
powerful works as if it would have been
impossible to make them less excellent. I
asked if the Indian's face were greatly
idealized : it is not without a wild element
ofbeauty; in reply the .artist produced a
curious box, in which a quantity of small
wax heads, modelled on the ends of sticks
likefancy stoppers, were secured so as to
travel safely. They wereportraits of West-
ern Indians, and an average taken from
them would pretty much resemble the
"Hunter;" the one most closely imitated in
the statuewas mislaid. Wardquietly men-
tioned this as his authority, without seem-
ing to have the least consciousness or
memory of those slight, creative touches
with which genius redeems her work and
makes it :large, typical and immortal.
The same exquisite self-ignoranco was
noticeable whenever be spoke of his
own works. The very noble figure
of Simon Kenton, which would bea proud
monumentfor his State, has a massive,powerfulface, ennobled with a slight Greek
inclination, and chiselled with all the sta-
tuesque breadth of Napoleon's. It was
modeled:withgreat advantages among the
descendantsof the pioneer, anda grandson
inparticular, whopreserved the traditional
likeness ofthe old hero, sat for the face.
Mr. Ward seems quite unconsciousthat he

'has done anything morethan make a por-
trait of this youth in hunter's dress. Like-
wise inthe "Freedman," the least poetical
of his statues, but an invaluable academic
study, and an authority for theethnologists.
Mr. Ward had caughta negroteamster from

Reeding, and when hardpressed about the
particular excellencies of rhis work would
sill' skirmish from behind his model; as—-
"Yes, that's a good baek, pretty; much
like John's; Johnhad anicetriangle shaped
back;" or "I took his face without any
great alteration. John has the real negro
mask." I have been greatly entertainedby
hearing Ward go over this figure in detail,,
pointing out the African characteristics—i
muscles with short bellies and elongated
tendons; lack of adipose around the joints;
little, half-rudimentary ears, and so on.
Anthropology books, as far as I have oh;
served, arejust a little tedious; but a lecture
on anatomy from Michael Angelo is differ-
ent: something of the great creative breath,

'perhaps, comes out with the words, and
keeps you awake.

It is striking that Ward has not modeled
a female figure. Considering the culture
and refinement of his style, it is singular
that these qualities have always been ex-
pended in representing masculine energy.
There is nothing in him of the woman-
hateri and yet his great works have always
been tributes of sympathy to some phase of
the manly forces. I once had the curiosity
to ask him about it; bat Ward is not one of
your dreary, self-eating fellows, who is
used to poke about in his own interior—he
has the outward, objective, "Greek" spirit,
end I got no satisfaction whatever.

IMr. Wardhas just been modeling a very
fine bust of the late eminent surgeon, Dr.
Valentine Mott. It is a magnificent piece
of character, the result of acomplete under-
standing of the subject. I have taken the
greatest pleasure in examining the details
with the artist, and having him expatiate
on the qualities that go. to make a great
surgeon, and their external interpretation
in the skull and features.

el :DJ A A Dil sklll
THE BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP OF PENN-

SYLVANIA.—The • billiard tournament for
the championship of Pennsylvania (lately
resign6d by Victor Estephe,ofPhiladelphia)
commenced yesterday afternoon at Concert
Hall, in presence of a large number of per-
sons, including a fair sprinkling of ladies.
Several celebrated billiard players from
other cities were also present. The con-
testants for thechampion cue are Robert T.
Ryan, James Palmer, E. J. Plunkett, John
B. Bruce and Henry W. Hewes. Pierre
Carme, the renowned French player, and
Michael Phelan opened the tournament in
the afternoon by a friendly game lin which
Carme scored 200 and Phelan 196. The first.
game for the championship then followed,
the players being Henry W. Hewes and
John B. Bruce. The game consisted of 500
points, and was won by Mr. Hewes, the
score standing, Hewes 500; Bruce 279. The
highest runs made were—Hewes 31;
Bruce 26.

In the evening at S o'clock, James Pal-
mer and E. J. Plunkett entered into a tri%l
of skill. Push shots were permitted and
the game was 500 points. After a well-
contested game Mr. Plunkett was declared
the victor, the score standing Plunket 500,
Palmer 40/ Mr. Plunkett's •success lav
principally in his skill in keeping the balls
together. A number of very brilliant shots
were made by Mr. Palmer, which were
warmly applauded. The highest runs made
were asfollows: Plunkett,B9, 61, 70; Palmer,
41, 46, 36; Plunkett's average for each in-
nings was 15i.

At the close of the contest, Pierre Carme
and E. H. Nelms played a game of 300
points for the amusement of those present.
The game was won by Carme, the score
standing: Carme, 300; Nelms, 187. Mr.
Carme then treated the -audience to an ex-
hibition of very wonderful fancy shots,
which astonished all present. This after-
noon Messrs. Hewes and Palmer; ill con-
tend for the championship, and in the even-
ing Messrs. Ryall and Bruce will try their
respective powers. During theTournament,
John beery, the champion of America,
Pierre Carme, Dudley, Kavanagh, M. Phe-
lan, John McDevitt, William Goldthwait.
Melvin Foster,E. H. Nelms, and other bil-
liard notables, daily contest with each
other.

ALLEGED SWINDLE.—Before Alderman
Beitler, yesterday afternoon, a young man
named Raymond. Gutgesel, was charged
with obtaining by false representations,
goods valued at $3OO. He had been in the
employ of Mr. Henry Dnhring, 'dealer (in
hosiery, but left him a year ago. He raised
money by going to different houses and
buying goods hi the name of the firm.
Being acquainted at Mr. Duhring's he used
to visit thestore very early in the morning,
when the porter only was there, and would
then slip upon the file upon which were
kept all the thirty day bills the bills for the
goods of which he had wrongfully obtained
posseasion. It was supposed that these bills
were correct, and someof themwere paid;
but inquiry soon showed the fraud, and led
to the discovery of the perpetrator. The
accused was held to answer at court.

SALE OE REAL ESTATE,' ST9CKS, &C.—
Mr.JamesA.Freeman soldat theExchange,
on Wednesday noon, the following stocks
and real estate, viz:

50 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad (re-or
nized stock.) at $l6 2S.

2,000 sharesSt.Nicholas OilCompany at SiNc.
A due bill of0,747 la. ofthe West Bangor Slate
g Company, ofHartford county, Maryland at $5O.
600 acres of land, Rockingham county, Virginia, at

Threeod Lehig.h Loan, 1884,WO.
story brick house, Washington street below

hird, $2,250.
Three•story brick dwelling, No. 244 S. Eleventh St..
Two-story brick house, No.618 Pine street, 32.550.

s2Twastoryol frame bakery, No. I= Franktord road,
Two-story frame messuage, ISM Frankford road,

11,500
Frame house, No. innLocust street, 01,750.
Row in A CONCERT SALOON.—Last eve-

ning U. S. Deputy Marshals Godwin and
Werlham, having occasion to go;into a con-
cert saloon on Chestnutstreet,.above Sixth,
in search of a, prisoner, were assaulted by
two men named John Cahill and James
Riley. The latter struck Godwin a blow in
the face, while the former made several
attempts to strike him. It seems thatRiley
was in custody some days since for passing
counterfeit money, but there 'not being
sufficient evidence against him, he was dis-
charged. In consequence of ' his being
arrested by the government officers on the
charge, theassault issupposed to have been
committed. The two men were arrested byreserve officers Crout, Hess, Finley and
pmith, and were locked up for ahearing.

CHARGED WITH Btrnoulny.—Three
colored youths, named Henry Trusty,

cSamuel Bass and Samuel H. Lane, were
harged before Alderman Beitler, yester-

day, with having entered the dwelling of
Mrs. M. H. Stevens, onSittenhouse street,
west of Green,Germantownton the night of
the 2d of January, and robbing the same of
a lot of clothing. The defendants acknow-
ledged having committed the burglary, and
informed the officers where the goodscould
berecovered! Sarah Cole and F..dward G.
Clarion were 'charged with receiving the
stolen articles. The accused Were com-
mitted.

_THE SCHTTYLEILL iiROWNING VASE.—
Coroner Taylor held an'inquest yesterday
afternoon upon-, .the'the body of the young
woman who was drowned on Tuesday
afternoon, by the breaking of the ice on the
SOhuylkill, near the Girard avenue bridge.
It wasshown that a party of five, of which
the deceased wasone, attempted,to cross the
Schuylkill (not on skates), and !that all of
them wereprecipitated into the Water. The
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name of-the young lady' *ho lost, her life.
was Anna Swingle-0e wasunmarried and
resided withherwidowectmother. '

ARRIVAL OF Tnoort;t,--,-The 412th Regi-
InentP. N. (2d Heavir.. Artillery) reached
the city yesterday afternoon, from Fortress
Monroe, and , was.. marched ;to Camp Cad-
walader. This was one itt. the largest regi-
ments which was•in the service,and returns
with 1,400men. It was organized in the
latterpart of 1861and the early,part of 1862,,
and during the war has rendered valuable'
services. Chas. Angeroth was thefirst com-
mander.' He' resigned in June, 1862, and
was succeededby Cols. A. A. Gibson, Jas.
L. Anderson and Wm. M. McOlure. The
present Colonel is S. D. Strawbridge, whose
commission is dated March 8„ 1865. Beuj.
F. Winger is Lieutenant-Colonel, and
David Schooley and Wm. S. Bailey,Majors.
The menwill bepaid off and discharged at
Camp Cadwalader in a few days.

The 195thRegiment P. V. arrived in the
city this morningby way of the Baltimore
Railroad and proceeded to Camp Cadwala-
der to be paid off and discharged. This
regiment has been in the service in Virginia
for several months past. It was originally
organized July 25, 1864,for service •of one
hundred days. Subiequently three compa-
nies re-enlisted for a fall term and seven
othercompanies were assigned to theorgani-
zation. The regimental officers are: Colonel,
J. W. Fisher; Lieutenant Colonel, Wm. L.
Bear and Major H. D. Markley. •

SuerosEn SIIICIDE.—CharIes H. Beachell,
twenty-five years of age, said to have been
a student inthe eoffice of David Paul Brown,
Esq., was found dead in his room at the
Allegheny House, Market street, above
Eighth, yesterday, and under circumstances
which induced the belief that he had com-
mitted suicide. He had entered the room
on the afternoon previous, and not making
his appearanceyesterday suspicion was ex-
cited, and upon the door being forced open,
he was discovered dead in bed. On a stand
near thebed weretwo bottles labeled chloro-
form, with which it was supposed life bad
been destroyed. No cause is assigned for
the act of self-destruction.

LA. COTERIE BLAlsnan.—Thethird annual
fancy dress hep of La Coterie Blanche will
take place at the Academy of Music, on
Wednesday, the 7th, inst. The former hops
have been among the most brilliant ever
given in Philadelphia, and the coming one
will befully equal to them. Competentand
experienced gentlemen have charge of the
allair, sad the most ample arrangements
have been madefor the comfort and plea-
sure of the subscribers. Secured seats for
the family circle, and admission tickets to
the amphitheatre can now be had upon the
application to the Secretary.

SSATING.—This afternoon and evening
there will be excellent skating on the va-
rious parks in and near the city. In our
advertising columns will be found the
attractive announcement of the Eastwick
Park. and the one at Thirty-first and Wal-
nut streets, the one at Fourth and Diamond
streets,that at Fifteenth and Wallacestreets,
and that at Twenty-first and Columbia
avenue. Each of them presents varied
fascinations, and there will be throngs of
visitors at each this afternoon and evening.

SEIUOUS FALL.—Wm. Gallagher, aged 45,
resident of Lower Darby, while engaged in
driving some pigs, yesterday afternoon, fell
from the western abutment of Market street
bridge, and suffered acompound fracture of
one of his lags. He was taken op the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

OZL PAns-rucus.—Persona wishing to con-
tribute to the sale of Oil Painting* to take
place at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut
street, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 7th,
must have their Paintings in store on or be-
fore Saturday, 3d inst.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
WE WOULD direct the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of Messrs. J. 0. Straw-
bridge S Co. They will open Mi. day, 5 cases new
style Spring Calicoes. ofbest makes. at 3 cents per
yard. Also, a large lot of wide Chintzes, at n cents.

SurEELATrvErx Fr rE CONFEOrIONS.—
Choice and rare varieties for select presents. Manu-
factured by STEl'llErf F. ',,BIT.M.A.ST,

1210 Market street.

Puns LrnEETT LEAD.—Orders daily in-
creasing.

HALL'S VEGETABLE Sicnaarr HAIR RE-
has proved itselfto be the most perfect preparation
forthe hair aver offered to the public.
It is a vegetablecompound, and contains noinjurious

properties whatever.
ll' WILLRESTORE GRAY HAIR TO.ITS,OR IG I -

ICA_L COLOR.
It 1011 keep the hair from fallingout.
Itcleanses the =Lip and makes the hair soft, lus-

trous and silken.
It 13 a splendid hair dressing.
No person. old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE

FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY. _ _

ireAsk for Hall's VegetableSicilian Hatr Renewer
and take no other. _ _ .. _ __ _

R. P. HALL CO.,
trashua,-"N. 8.. Proprietors

For sale by all drugleatz.

HEAVY all linen napkins, large size at
per dozen, at

13. C. STRAWERLDOE & CO.,
-N. W. corner Eighth and Market streets.

WINE OF TAR
andAffectionsCoughs, Colds and Affections of the Lungs.

This excellent preparation affords speedy relief In all
cases ofa pulmonary character. Put up In bottles at
50 cents. Harris Oliver, Druggists. S. E. corner
Chestnut and Tenth streets. The trade supplied at
reasonable rates.

INCOMPARABLE GUM DROPs—Ever sol-
uble, and deliciously flavored. Manufactured only by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. r2lO Marketstreet.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE dr.. CO., Northwest
corner ofEighth and Market streets, have reduced
their tine blankets from 36 to 50 per cent.

How comfortable the ladies look who are
invested with a set ofFurs. All the dangers of severe
colds and affections ofthe lungs are rendered void bs
these elegant articles of dress. and it is now in tht
power ofevery lady lo the city, no matter how limited
her means, to procurea set of rich Furs at a very smal,
coat, at CHAS. OA_KFORD & SONS', under the Conti-
nental HoteL

COIINTEEPANES, new patterns, just re-
ceived, S. C. STRAWEB.IDGE & CO.,

N. W. corner Eighth and gareet streets.

WINTTER CLOTHING, at reduced prices, at
CharlesStokes & Co.'s, under the Continental.

HAVANA CIGARS AND LYNCHBURG
To/Lamm—Beet in the City, at reduced latices at
Flaherty's. 837 Chestnut atreet, opposite the Conti-
nental Notice.—Storeclosed onSunday. Customers
please purchase on Saturday.

HOPKINS' Hoot Siam are the best
made, and his assortment is complete. No. MS Arch
street.

LARGE RECEIPTS.—Edwin Forrest played
Hve nights, last week, at Crosby's Opera House, Chi-cago. to the largest receipta he ever had in a corre
aponding length oftime. He appeared Monday night;
in Virginias, to 047 50; Tuesday, Othello, Was co-
Wednesday', Richelieu, $2,251 CO; Thursday, Jack Cadet
31618 00• 1 Friday Damon, t2,305 0 0. The aggregate re
ceipta for the five nightewere 311,879 50. This would
be considered a verycharming buainess by a manageror Italian opera, dis almost equal to the business of
W. W. Alter, whoa coal yard is at No.957 NorthNinth
street.%

INIMITABLY INE CHOCOLATE CONFEO-
wiorie.—A variety f choice kinds.

STEPHEN j
. WHITMAN, Manufacturer,

No. 12.10 Marketstreet.
GENTS' HA .—Gentlemen desirous of

wearing afine Hat mbining±slegance and durability,
will find such at a great Hat Store of this city,
which is at

MAYILES OAKPOR.D & SONS,
'Underthe Continental Hotel.

A Cunions ldtKorozwr.--Orta recent occa-
sion a little boy waa playing In a farm-yard, when he
fell headforemost into a water-cask. A colt, three
years old, which he hadbeen in the habit of feeding
was seen to takewaterorclothes in his mouth and
1111 him out ofthe Thegarmentswere ofcourse
strong, and from this fact it ia inferred that, they were
procured at the Brown StoneClothing's' ofRock-
hill & Wilson,Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street above
Sixth.

8-4 HEAVY Bleached Table Damasks, at
fl 00 per yard. J. C. BTRA.WEErSDOE CO..

IC W. corner Eighth and Marketstreets.
DEMITIAI3I'3, BLINDPIPISS AND CIAm3BII.

.T.Imam, N.D.,Professor ofthelays and Ear, treats ail
diseases apperlalning to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the mostreliable
somasin the citycan be seen at hisoffice,No.519 Pine
street. The medical faculty are Invitedto aasempanY
their patients, as he has had no !scrota inIds practices
Artificialeyes Inserted. NO charge madefor explain*
VIOL

.8-4 °maxLoom Table 'Linens, in block
pattenyt, ' ' sTB,&-wintroos& co..

COrner,Eighth and„ Marketstreets.
. SILVER Prwrito WAimi—"-Patented, AI:E--xuma, 1865.—An air-tight' Ice Pitcher. The trade Ba-

nished with plated'ware orail descriptions.
FRED'S. LEIBFRELD, Manufacturer,
F.METT2a,'Superintendent,

° 238 SouthFifth street, Phila.
Ptraz LIBERTY L'EAD.—Try it, and you

will have none other.
ROASTED ALMONDS.—The finest Roasted

Alnaonds manufactured,
Are those prepared by

ST.F.PHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1215 Market street.

' PURE LIBERTY LEAD.Preferred by
Dealers, as it always gives satisfaction to their cus-
tomers.

ALL the leading makes Of cotton sheetings
and starting% J. C. STRA.WBRIDOE & CO.,

Ir. W. corner Eightn and Market, streets.

'ltch tt;:).om 1.A0,4 biz"'
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CHOICE 8E1A79
To all piAOlll Of amuttonent rosy be ha l up to

D'ClOCkArty 895331511E. tabl9-t!
eIHOICE dEASS AND ADMirs9lo.3l TWECISTt
V can be had at

THE PROGRAMME OFFICE,
481 1111MMITIVOT street, opposite the Poet Office, Ito
OF AMOR, CHEET6tuT,WALNUT and ACADEMY
OF HUBEIno to 6 o'clocit every evening. ealittf

LA COTERIE BLANCHE,
THIRD ANNUAL FANCY DRESS HOP

AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
February 7th, 1866.

•

SECURED SEATS in the FAMILY CIRCLE and
TICKETS for the AMPHITHEATRE can be obtained
by the Subscribers for their friends on application to
WM. IL BELLOWS, Secretary, at No. SW Chestnut
street, between the hours of It A.3L and 2P. Isl. Price
One Bolls/each. feisSt.2

NEW CULESTNIn' STREET THEATRE,
Chestnut street. above Twelfth.

LEONARD GROVERand WM. E. !MTN, .
Lessees and Manages.

ARRAH-NAPOGITE, ARRA.H-NA-POGUE,
ARRAH-NA•POG CS, AREtAH-NA-POGUE,
AIIRAIT-NA-POGUE, ARRAIL NA-POGUE,
A_RRABNA.POGUE, ARRA.II-'NA-POG • 'E,
ARRAH.NA-POGUE, ARRA-H.:NA-FOG UE,'
It will be repeated

THIS (Thursday) MVILKING. Feb. 1. 15611,
Mr.F. H. GLENNEY as. '4HAUN THE POST
Miss JOSIE ORTON as AEI MEELIaH

Messrs. F. Mordannt, G. H. Clarte, Walter Lennox,
B. Young, J. T. Ward, Miss Lizzie Cooper, aria Mza
Mordannt will also appear.

'I he performance will conclude with the new Lou.
don Farce. MV WTFES MAID,
withMr. Walter Lennox, Mr. J. T. Ward and Miss
Annie Ward in the cast.

Doers open at 6.45. Curtain rises at 7.45.
ADMISSIONS-7.5cents, 50 cents, and St.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, February 3,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Februarys,

EIGHTY-SEVENTH GRAND FAMILY MATUTER
EIGHTY-SEVEN- H GRAND FAMILY BEATENr...E
EIGHTY-SEVENTH GRAND FAMILY MATINEE
ER: HiY SEVENTH GRAND FAM I LY MATINEE

UNCLE TO U.'S B . N.
UNCLET')M'S CA RIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE.
CENTS._

ClindreM, 25 cents.
-

Doors open at 1.15. Carusln rise% al
ITALBUT STREET THEATRE.
YV N. B. cor. NINTH and WALNUT. Begins at 734

JOHIi S. cLARKE
EVERY NIGHT.

THURSDAY. EXTs.AORDINARY VARIETY.
The great Yale* of

MV NEIGHBOR'S WIFE.
The successhil Domest c Dramafrom Dickens, of

NICHOLASNiulEi..EB Y.
The Spectacular Romance of

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
And the one act Comedy of

THE PRACTICAL
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. J. S. CLARKEens erooes TO CONQUER.

Tony Lumpkins--. .. Mr. J. B. Clarke
First time Plauche's ComicDrama of

HES JACK SHEPPARD.
And thecapital Farce of

THE PRACTICALMAN.

EAMRS. JOHN DB.EtrisTß NEW ARCH GTHRES
THE.

FULLAND FASHIONABLE HOUSES.
LAST WEEK OF MISS JEAN HOSAIKEL

THIS (Thursday) R k.NENG, February 1, 1865,
THE STRANGER.

Mrs Jean Homer
The ----...—E.L. Tt,ton
Mr. Mackay
Peter__._Stuart.S Robson

Alter whicTURNHIM OUT.h
Robson

Marlowe
--Mrs. C. Henri

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OFMISS--HOSMER.ONLY PERFORMANCE OF "ION."
MONDY, Feb. 5, EMMA WALLER
Seals odk daYs in advance.

PEOPLE'S THEATRE. CALLOWHILL. STREET.
below Fifth, northaide, under the IlsnAgemtnt of

THOS. ItcREON.
OPENING NIGHT.

SATURDAY EVENECti, Feb..td.
Wben will be presented. (and on
EVERY F.VE.NING UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.)
lir. McKeon's Great Drama/brat:lon of

UNCLE TOWS CABIN;
OR, LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

This Ls the only recognized realm+ of Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe's great work. and Is pronounced by
THE CT MOT?, THE 113.12. S AND 1His PEOPLE.
Uncle T0m................... H. W. Gossin

Tr lintzotass jamWeiresSimonLegree
Topsy

...La Petite Maria Nlcaals
THE COMPANY FULL AND EFFECCIVE.

;THE SCENERY NEW AND APPROPRIATE.
SONGS, DANCES. I ELORDSES

PRICE OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle and Orchestra, 50 cents; Parquet, 30

cents; Faintly Circle, 2.5 cents: Reserved and Private
Box Seats, cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at balfpast 7
o'clock. tel

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE,
GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS,

WALNUT street, above Eighth.
FIRST APPEARANCEOF W. F. WALLETT,

the Queen's Jester, Shakspearean Fool and Citizen
Clown, who will perform

EVERY EVENING
AND ONWEDNESDAYAND SATURDAY AFTER

NOON'S,
Also, thebrilliant

ZANFRETTA.
Last week of

"THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD."
Comic Pantomime—"THE FRENCH SCHOOL•

MASTER"

ASEEMBLY BULGEtNEI—LARGE SALOON,
Corner of TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets

SECOND WEEK. IMMENSE SUCCJS
PEAKSWIBSFAMILY

BELL RINGERS.
EVERY EVENING THIS NvF.r.}c,

AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

GRAND MATINEE.
Adrn q 011, 35 cents. Secured Beats, 50 cents

Children, 2s cents. Nohalf-price to secured seats,
Doors open at 63; o'clock. To commenceat 7%.
Matineeadmittance, 35 cents. Children, 15cents.
Matinee—Doom open at 2 o'clock. Commenceat 3.
18°9-631 C. C. CHASE,Business Agent.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
TENTH and CHESTNUT,

UNABATED SUCCESS—NEW FEATS.
SIGNOR BLITZ
SIGNOR BMA,

EVERY EVENING at 734 o'clock, and
Wednesday and Saturday. Afternoons, at 3 o'clock.
This week, the Wonderftd Rope Dancer, the Anto

CanaryTurk HumorousVentriloquial Scenos,Learned
Birds. jaLs.s4t

Admission, 25 ctn.; Children, 15cte.; neserredaesta, eoc,

ACADEMY OP PlNETenthAR streeTS, CHESTNUT, above
t,

•Open from 9 A. M. till 6 P. 3L
Beni. West's ggrreeat Picture o

CHRISTBEJEQP ED.Still on exhibition. .1816991
GICEIMARIA ORCHESTRA.—PubIIo Rehearsalevery Saturday afternoon at the Mtwical Fund
Hall, at ball-past three o'clock. Engagements made
by addressing GEORGE HASTERT,agent, ME Mon.
erey 'street. between Race and Vines. • . ocStf

IRON RAILING.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNAt.MENTALram WORKS.Thesubscribers, founders and manufacturersof
CAST, 'WROUGHT IRONAND BRONZE RAILING,
for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Came.
ferias mac,
PATENT WDRE • A TrxisTG.

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,
for offices, store fronts, bulwark netting" forships, &0..
&a, made under the JENKINS PATENT being the
only authorized manufacturers of Wire Work under
said patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS,SPIRALAND STRAIGHT,
IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FTPTINGS,

ofeveryonirlety ofnewand improved designs.
srp.CIAL CARE BESTOWED

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY •EmPELI' TRH.
211- .Elife., •

Our varied assortment ofFountain Vases, statuary,
eta,givinftus_mmerior facilities.

- Allorders shallreceive carefulandpromptattention.
3a254/1,8tu.grarPi - • ' 'WREST WOOD es CO..

Office and Warerooms, useRIDGE Avenue.

AIBINS AND LEMONS—Browb, LAer
landed Seed

AV leasItalaina and Malaga Lentow3.
I,tro.bark La Plata, and for sale by JOS. B. BUSS &

D0.,108 SwathDelaware avenue.
-LINGLISTI PICKLES CIA.TSUPB, BAUM, Mks,
IA Crosse a Blackwell's Boah CaintPs.
Sauces, Durham Mustard, Olives.041ardp Yorktown andfor sale by .103. B. .01788
I;(1. 106 itoutkDelaware avenue.

SHA'IrINGU PARKS.
SKATING BY MOONLIGHT!

AT THE

NATIONAL SSit.TING PARS,'
Twenty-firstSL and ColumbiaAvenue.

Although the ice thaws and the streets are sloppy
down in the city, the admirable situation of the Na-
tional Perk enables the Proprietors to furnish really
splendid ice. There has been, positively,

BO BETTER SKATING THIS SEASON
than that of last evening on this popularPark.

The ladies and gentlemen Chenpresent were
SURPRISED AND DELIGHTED

by the unheralded and unexpected appearance of

Mr. Thos, F. Swain, Jr., of New York,
Whose Marvelous Evolutions

drew from some ofour best judges the opinionthat his
was
The Most Wonderful Skating Ever Seen

in Philadelphia
Unless some unexpected circumstance should pre-

vent, lir.SWAINWiII bePresent This Evening,

when our experts wilrlind that they have SOME-
THING YET TO LEARN in this beautiful art.

Take the Ridge Avenue Cars.
Single admission. 25 cents. lii

SKATING ! SKATING
MUTING BY 'MOONLIGHT,

ON THE

PIaILAA.I3O3EOLOPIIIA.
SKATING PARK,

Thirty-first and Walnut Streets.
WITH ALL THE ATTRACTIONS AND ADVAN-

TAGES PECIII LAB TO THISPARE.
There was SW:wild tv..:ating on this Park all of yea-

terday and last night, which canonly be produced such
mild weatheras this by

OUR PATENT ICE PLANE.
Bindle admission Tickets, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

EACH. To be had at entrance. it'

SKATING ! SKATING !

Skating by MoonlightThis Evening.
Skatii g by MoonlightThis Evening.
At Union Parks, Fourth and Diamond.
The EAST PARR has not been skated upon till to-

day. The Ice is in
Superbly Excellent Condition.

Come and see the amomplished and expert lady
skaters ofthiladelphia this afternoon and evening.

Look out for the GRAND MASQUERADE AND
DRSSSCA.R.VIVAL, to come offsoon.

Phil particulars in future notices. it/

Central Skating Park
GOOD EVENING SKATING

AT

THE CENTRAL,
Fifteenth and Wallace Streets.

Eastwick Park,
GRAY'S PERRY.

Skating To-Day on Both Basins.
Beck's Band performs this afternoon.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—Estate of JO-
JUSTlCE,deceased. JAMES A. FREE-

aiAIe, Auctioneer. Under authority of the Orphans
Court. fur the Citand County of Philadelphia. on
WEDNESDAY, February 21,1860, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
will be sold at the Philadelphie Exchange, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, late the property of .To.
/spa Justice, deceased, viz: No. L At Public
sale. A FuIIB 81 ORY BRICK STORE,
Second and Buttonwood street% a four-story
brick store property and lot of ground, situate at the
southwest corner of Second and Buttonwood streets,
(No. 518) extending along Second street, 20 feel to the
middle or a 13 Inch partition wall; thence through the
middle of the same westward at right angled withSecondstreet,7B feet 9 inches; thence northward paral-
lel with Second street 16 feet inehes to a certain
gore orsta Ip of ground between the rear end ofthis
tot ant Butt...nwtext streetthence along the same east-
wardly 78 feet 93 inches to the southwest corner of
Second and Buttonwood streets the place of begin-
ninNog,

. 1 B. FOUR-STORY STORE, 516 North Second
street. A four-story brick store and lot of ground ad-
joiningthe above on the south 18 feet 3 or an than
front to the side ofa tour feet wide alley leading into
Justice's Courtfrom Second street; thence along the
same 7s feet to a point; thence northwestwardly 5 feet
3,1' inches to a point thence northwardly 14 feet 5.%
inches; thence eastwardly, passing tLrough the middle
of the said 13 Inch wall 78 feet 9 Inches to d street
the place ofbeginning.

No. 1 C.—FRAN:Fs. reTORE, 514 North SECONDSt.,
with Court Rouses. A lot ofground, 20 feet front on
Second street, including on the northernmost aide
thereof acertain alley leading into ,TUSUCeIICourt, to
be leftopen 4 feet wide in the clear, and 78 feet 9 inches
deep to the said Justice's Court.

.0- A two-storyframestore fronting enSceond strec.r.
and two three-story brick court houses on the rear/Tont-
ine, on lie said alley, are erected on the above tot.

No. 1 D.—COURT PROPERTY. A lot ofground.
with the two 2.!1, story brick houses thereon, on the
north aide of Justice's Court. (between Second and St.
John and south of Buttonwood streets,) in therear of
theabove, beginningat a point on the north side of
Justices Court 78 feet 9 Inches W. of Second street:
thence at right angles to Second street 87 feet lo incites
to a pointon the rear end or a lot fronting on St. John
et_ (No. F. hereinafter described,) 24 feet 7 inches to a
point eo feet east of St Johnstreet and on the south
eide of the above gore separating Justice's Court from
Buttonwood st.: thence along the sameSS feet 33; inches
to a point; thence along the rear ends of Aand B
feet 7.4 inches to the placeof beginning. On the east-
ernmost end are four privies. access thereto and the
use thereof to be bad by the houses fronting on Jus-
tice's court, and the said privies tobe kept inorderand
repair by the parties using the same; with the use of
the said 4feet alley leading into Second street.

No. 1. E.—SLX COURTHDUSES.—A lot ofground
with the six 2)e-story brick house, on the south side of
Justice's court, beginning at a point 78 feet 9 inches
westward from Second street; thence at right angles
to Second street 17 feet 10 inches to a punt; thence
along the south side of St. John street—lots is feet 5
inches; thence westwardly 3 feet 93 Inches: thence
southwardly 3feet 11 inches; thence eastwardly 7 feet
11 inches; thence southwardly 3 feet 11 inches; thenceeastward) at right angles to Second street 84 feet 5
inches to the rear end or No. Cabove described, thence
along the same and other land northward 26 fret s
inches .to the place of beginning, with the use of the
privies on let 11, above described, and ofthe 4 feet alley
leading into second street.

No. 1 F,—LOT, aT. JOHN STREET, A lot ofground
on theeast side of St. Joan street, 25 feet 2.4/ inches
southward from Buttonwood street; thence along St.
John street 17 feet 5,.4 inches to the middle ofapartition
wall; thence through the same eastward 40 feet, then
still eastwarda little to the north 18 feet 7 inches to the
westernend of Justice's Court; thence along the same
northward 16 feet 10 inches; thence westward passing
through the middle of a partition wall, 60 feet to the
place ofbeginning.

No. 1 G DWELLING. 493 ST. JOHN STREET.—
A three-story brick dwelling and tot beginning 42 feet
8 inches southward from Buttonwood street; thence
along St. Johnstreet 15 feet 4 inches; thence eastward
61 feet 434 incises; thence northwards feet 11 inches:
thence westward 7 feet 11 inches; thence northward
3feet 11 Inches th. eastward 3feet 934; in. to a 3-feet
8 inches widealley 2eadiniinto Justice's Court: thence
Wang the same northwardlo feet, thence westward, a
little to the south 18 feet 7 inches. thence westward
through the middle ofa partition wall, 40 feet to St.
John street, the place ofbeginning.

maBern adheuArryi n
aSore. the above properties

No. 2.—TAVERN AND DWELLING, 727 N. SE-
COND STREET. A lot of ground with the three-story
brick buildingthereonon the east of Secoud street. 91
feet 4 inctes south ofBrown street, being 18 feet front,
and in depth on the North side 83 feet, and on the
South side 78 fe4t 4 inches, with the use ofa 3 feet alley
in the rear, leading into another alley hi feet wide.
Subjectto an apportioned groundrent of 94 Spanish
slyer milled dollars, part ofagreater ground rent of36
like silver dollars.

DWELLING, No. 1005 MELON street. A three-
story brick dwelling and lot onthe north side ofMelon
street, 79 feet 11 inches west of Tenth street, being 17
feet front, by 68 feet 8 inches deep on the east line, and
68 feet 101nel:tea deep on the west, line, to a six feet
alley leading into Tenth street, with the use of the
Mine.
-No.2, (No. 4 in the order of Court,}—sl22GROUND

RENT per annum.—s2,o33 E3. The onehalfofayearty
ground rent of$122, payable Ist of Januaryand July,
out ofa lot on the southerly side ofShippen street, and
westerly side of Southerland avenue Twenty,sixth
Ward, 144 feet 5 inches on Shlppen street to Schuylkillavenue, thence southeasterly 110 feet to Southerlandavenue, and thence along the same 94 feet to the place
ofbeginning.

• air $lOO to be paid on each, at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. DINERICK,Clerk, O.C.

WILT.r trH, BrRTI JAN' Administrators.LENRIEL B. jUSTICE.
JAMES A. FR ,

Auctioneer,
11311,15 Store, 422Walnut street

PEREMPTORY SALE,—By order ofHeirs.—
Estate of EUGENE 'CRONIN. dee'rt—JAMES

, Anotioneer.—LOf NORTH PENN
VILLAGE. On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 7, 1866, at 12
o'clock, Noon, will be sold, at Public Sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described Real Estate, late the property ofEugene
Cronin, deemed, vie: A lot ofground; situateonthe
east side ofTwenty-eighth street. between Emmett
and Dauphin streets, commencing 73 feet 103 Inches
northwardfromEmmettstreet, IS ibet l inches front,
by 112

Sale
feet inches deep. •pey,

/MVO 01be paidat the time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

fel Store 4.V.Walnut street,

BEAL ESTATE..

!IFRIVRAIFTORY SALE.—BY ORDER OF
HlClRb—Estateof DANIEL FlTLEB.deceased.
SMS A., FREEMAN, Auctioneer. On WED-

NESDAY, Feb. 21, 1866, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold
at Public SalescitAcrutreserve,atthePH ILADEL PHI&
EXCILANGE, the foll living described Real Estate,
late the property ofDAN.tEL FITLER, deceased.via:
No. L—BUBMVESS LOCATION, 831 North SECOND
Striet. A two story brick store and dwelling. with a
good lot ofground. on the east side ofSecondstreet,
above Brown; 24,1,4 feet front, and 122 feet deep onthe
north line. and 122 feet deep:on the south line. ,igar Sale
Absolute.

No. 2.—Business location, -1020-North Second street,
a two-story frame store and dwelling, No. 1020 North
Second street. with a two -story brick dwelling in the
middle ofthe lot, and a two-story frame dwelling on
bt Johnstreet, on therear. Lot is 20 feet front, and
180feet deep, from Secondto St. John street. .

subjeet to a yearly ground rent of ITOper annum.
far Sale Absclute.
No. 3.—GENTEEL RESIDENCE, No. an RACE

Street. A lot of ground with the genteel three-story
brick dwelling house thereon erected, north side of
Race street, 36 feet east ofSeventeenth street, No. 1639.
Lot is 18 feet front, and 75 feet deep with the use of an
alley leading into Seventeenth street. Large saloon
pa

sir- Sale Aandbsolute
cold water, gss, fete.

No. 4. DWELLING, No. 209 North SEVEN-
TEENTH street. A lot ofground, with a three-story
brick dwelling house erected thereon, on the east elde
ofseventeenth street, above Race street: No. 209. 15
feet front, and 51 feet deeo, with tt e use of an alley
leading into Spring street. ear hale absolute.

N". 5.—BUSIlsrElsS LOCATIONS 948 AND 950 N.
SECOND STREET ABOVE CANAL. No.
that lot of ground with the three-story brick dwelling
house thereon erected, situate on the west side of Se-
cond street, 28 feet 8 inches north of Canalstreet, (No.
948); 18 feet front, and t43 feet deep, with the use of a 3
feet alley leading into Canal street. Subject to ¢54
ground rent, per annum.

No. 2.—Also the lot of ground with the three-story
brick dwelling house thereon. adjoining the above on
the North ; 16 feet front, and 83 feet, deep, with the use
ofthe samealley.

Subject to a redeemable ground rent 01061 per an-
num. SR-Sale ofeach absolute.

No. 6.—DWELLENbS, CANAL Street, All that lot
ofground with the two several 3-story brick dwellings
on the north side ofCanal street, about 81 feet west of
Secondstreet, 17 feet 2 inches in front, and 57 feet deep.
being bounded on the W. by a 10-feet adey. laa. Sale
absolute. •

No. 8. TAVERN STAND, "WASHINGTON
HOUSE," No. 805RICHMOND Street. A lot ofground
with the thr• e.story brick tavern stand (No. 885 Rich-
mond street) thereon erected,near Otisstreet (formerly
Wood street); lot, 46 feet front, and In depth 100 feet
more or I. ss.

be pald on
Sale of

each at the
the whole estate peremptory. AW• 1100 to

time of ale.
By order ofHEIRS.

JAMES A, FRERMA2q, Auctioneer,
Store 4ZIWalnut street.

ORPHAN' COURT BALE—EstateofJAMEStyS
D. CASEY, deceased.—JAMES A. PRKE-

.2.I N. Auctioneer.—DWELLlNG, Vienna street,
Eighteenth ward. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court fOr the city and comity of Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, February'. 1166, at 12o'clocicnoon,
will be sold at public sale: at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described real estate, late the
property of James D. Casey, deceased, viz:A messuage
and lot on tho east side of Vienna street, 16 feet 6;4.",inches north ofBedford (now Wiley) Street (late Ken-
sington,), 17 feet front, and In depth on the north line
11% feet 11% inches, and on the south line 120 feet toHewson street. Clear of Incumbrance.

,e/- $lOO tobe paid at the time of sale.
By the Court,

ETWEC A. MERRICZ. Clerk, 0. C.HENRY S. CasEY. Trustee.
JATTY'S A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store. 422 Walnut street
PEREMPTORY SALE.—By order of HEIRS."l Estate of SARAHWRITIER. deceased—JAMES

A. hia-sfAN, Auctioneer. DWELLING. No. 1.(4
ALMONDstreet. On WEDIs-Ez•D AY, Feb. 21st. 1866.
at 12 o'clock, T oon, will be sold at Public Sa,e, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. The following described
Real Estate, late the property- of SARAH WRITTER,
deceitsed, viz—A lot of ground with ;he three-storybrick house withback buildings thereon erected, (No.
104.)sionate on thesouth side of Almond street, FLP3L
Ward; 16.5,., by 72 feet.

Dar Clear °fall incnmbrances.
Possession March Ist. 18/6.
ifir It will be sold without limit.
ffc(' 150 to idbe paat the time of sale.
By order ofHeirs.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store, 452 Walnut Street.fe1,5,15

_ .

tnORPHANS' COURToftSALE,—Estate ITEBE
BANKS, deceased.—James A. FREEMAIY,

Auctioneer.— THREESTORY BRICK STORE, So.
E 2 South SECOND Street.—Under authority of theOrphans' Court, for the City and County ofPhiladel-
phut; on WEDNESDAY. Feb. 21. 1866, at L 2 o'clock,
Noon. will be sold at Public Sale, without reserve, at
thePhiladelphia Ettchange, the following described
Real Estate.late the property ofThebeElanks.decessed,
via: The undivided five sixth part ofa certain three-
story brick messnage at d lot. on the west side ofSecond street. about 17 feet South o.Spruce street: 16
feet 6 inches trent, by 70 feet deep toa 4-feet wide alley.

.118- Clear of ipncumbrance.$lOO tobe aid at the timeofsale.h,lsjry the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk, O.C.
liar The remaining sixah will be sold at the same

time, the purchaser obtainingg a clear title to the whole.JAWFSA. FR N, Auctioneer.
Store 42.2 Walnut street.

rigoRPRA NS' counr SALE. —Esrat e of MAR,GAILET ALLEIs, deceased. JAMES A. FREE.
D: , Auctioneer. HOUSE. hiONTROsE
street between Christian and Carpenter streets, andSeventeenthand Eighteenthstreets. Under the autho-
rity ofthe Orphans Court, for the City and County of
Philadelphia, On WEDNESDAY. Feb. List, 1866,
at 12o'clock, neon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Real
Estate, late the property of MargaretAllen, deceased,
viz A brick messuage and lot, on the south side of
Montroseetreet, 201 feet westward from Eighteenth
street, 13 by 31feet toa 3 feet:sinches wide alley.

/Or Clear ofencumbrance.
/Mir OD to be paidat the time of sale.
By the Court, EDWIN A. MERRICK, Clerk0. C.

JAMES hicCaMEN. _Administrator.
JAMES A. FB...3lAN,_Anctioneer,fe1,1,15 Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET UPON GROUND
RENT—A valuable tract ofLAND, adjoining thePaladelphia Gas Worbm. In the First Ward, having

nearly halfa mile mile) front upon tb eriverSchuyl-MIL This portion Is particularly well adapted zor
manufactnxlngpurposes, as well as asuitable depot foranthracite and bitumonons coal, a brar railroad
leading from the Pennsylvania Railroad, tops at the
premises,and can be readily extendedabou -ooyards to
theriverSchuyltrill, there connecting with a substan-
tial wharf. The property will be divided to suit pur-chasers.

Also to Rent, a brick. BUILDING, with extensive
river front suitable for various manufacturing pur-
poses. inconnection with the Gas Works, with steampower and other improvements. [fel.th,s,tul2t*

Apply at 121 street, second story.

ffaTO RENT, OR FOR SALE.—A large building;
erected for Bolrding School purposes. with fine

grounds attached, within half an hour's ride of thecity. A. W. GAYLEY, 1909 Pinestreet. : fel.3t*
TO RENT, OR POE SALE. "M:ELROS.EGLEN," at Media, an establahed Summerlarding Rouse. with6 acres ofland attached. A. W.GAYLEY, 1900 Pine street. felstt*

CP74., A VERY DESIRABLEFURNISHED HOUSE
1.42 to rent for ten months, No. 1008Walnut street.
A.ply to No. 16S. THIRD street. fel•St

I Di Dr.:111
HITHPEIBEYS.

HOMEOPATHICSPECIFIO3
ave proved, from the most ample experience, an

I entire success; Simple—Prompt—Efficient, and Re-
liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adapted
to popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot be
made in using them; so harmless as to be free from
danger, and so efficient as to be alWays reliable. They
haveraised the highest commendation from all, andwill always render satisfaction.

No.Ctrs Cearts.
1, FHB , Congestion, Inflammation-__ M_
2, WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic..25-

8, " CRYLING-COLIC, or Teething ofhifants_.....2s
4, " DIARRHOEA of children or adults .25
5, " DYSENTERY, Griping', Bilious Colic-
6, " CHOLRR.ft MORRO'S,Nausea, Vomiting...-M
7, " COUGHS, Colds,Bronchitis---.-
8, " NEURALGIA, Tootilw•he,

fisl, 'I HEADACHE, Sick Headache, Vertigo.—....2s
103 N " DYSPEPSLA, Bilious Stomach.—
11, " SUPPRESSED, or painful Periods--
12, " too profuse Periods. '
15, " CROUP, Cough, difficultBreathing--....... .25
14, " SALT RHEUM, Erysipelas, Eruptions..---M
15, " RHEUMATISM, B.iteumatic...2s
16, " FEVER and Ague , ChillFever, Agues:- .50
17, " prr.vs,_blind or bleeding..'.....---. —5(l
18, " OPRTHALMY, and sore or weakalyes--..21
19, " CATARRH,acute orchronic, Influenza. .50

20, " 'WHOOPING COUGH,violent Coughs..-__so
21, " ASTHMA, oppressed .--50

" EAR DISCHARGES, Impairedßearing....-50
23, " SCROFULA enlarW Glands,
24. " GENERAL DEBILITY, PhyaMal Weak-

ness...-.
25, " DROPSY"and 'scanty Secretioa..- .....- .60
26, " SEA-SICKNESS. sickness from rfding..-.....50
27, " KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel.. ....

8, " NERVOUS DEBILITY, involuntary Dis-
Chargea.. ...

29, " BORE ........
******** Q°so

SO, " UF.INARY Incontinence, bed,
31, " PAINFUL Periods, evenwith S .
02, " SUFFERINGSst c ofWe.. 41 00
SS, " EPILEPSY. ppssmsharViture Dance.... 1 00
4, " in

YFAMIL
a. SoreThroat. —SO

• °ABM&
85 vials. morocco case, andb00k5.......... 410 00
20 large vials, in morocco, and book —. 600
20 largevials, plain case andb00k....---.--- 5 Ss
isboxes (Nos. Ito 151and b00k................ 800VETERINARY SPal
Mahogany casee, 10vials._____ —410.00
single vials, with irectinsthe-;;;;;4 1,o— •

TheseReme ddies, by single boa, are
sent to anypart of the country, by mail or express,
free ofcharge onreceipt YS'ofthe price. Address

. SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,OfficeandDepot, No. 562BroadtkaiNew York.Dr. HintrEnzve la consulted at Ms °facetpersonally or by letter, 813 above, for dm= of Wa.ease.

DYOIT CO., JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & cow.DEN CALLENDIER and Acrivirli.OSE SMITH,Whdesale Agents.rffilladelPhia• 1727411.8An1YvP
BAM3B.

powELL & w-Au3T,
uariozwarts,

No. 2s South FRONTstreet,UNDERWRITER'S SALE.DAMAGED FLOW% WHEAT, CORN, RYE.OATS. ZaTTarFRED, 3c.ON SATURDAY.
At 12o'clock, at No. 849 North Water street, will bsold for account Underwriters-
-1060barrels Flour, various grade&
1000bushels Wheat.
650bushels Oats.
800 bushels Corn.
leo bushels Rye.

10 101:10 Mill Feed, Rye Flow, dm.,damagedatlate fire. it/


